TRUMPETER BLAST 8/30/18
Apologies if you receive more than one copy of this blast. If you have a gmail
account, it will randomly reject addresses when an email comes out from Charms
to more than 150 people, which are most of our emails. So, if you have a gmail
account, please addCharmsEmailSender@charmsmusic.com to your address
book, and for any email host, it helps to whitelist *.dorianhost.com (add them to
spam controls as allowed). Currently I am sending out Trumpeters by grade, so if
you have multiple students in band, you will receive more than one email.
Today’s blast covers:
Elementary School Tour (select Marching band)
First Football Game (Marching Band and Color Guard)
Tag Day (All Band Members)
For links to all sign ups, visit https://www.woodsonband.org/
Elementary School Tour: If your student is participating in the Elementary School
Tour tomorrow, 8/31, we still need one or 2 parents to chaperone. Please
considering traveling with the band to our local elementary schools to give them a
taste of high school band. If you are unable to participate all day, we could use 610 parents for about 15 minutes in the morning around 8 to shuttle the students
over to Olde Creek Elementary at in case of rain. We normally walk over there
because there are no buses available. If you are willing and able to drive
students, please email Chrissy Rabayda at rabayda@verizon.net with answers to
these questions…
How many students (besides yourself) can you fit in your car?
What is your cell phone number?
We plan to text you by 7:30 am to say whether we will need you to drive.
Thank you for your support in helping us keep our kids safe and dry!
First Football Game: Our first football game is tomorrow, August 31st. Thank you
to everyone who has volunteered to help out. There is one slot left to help with
cleanup in concessions, and we still need a guard parent to chaperone during the
game. That’s it!
TAG DAY:
TAG DAY is only 9 days away!! The volunteer list is filling up, but we are still need
drivers. There are currently still 14 drivers needed in the morning and 32 drivers

in the afternoon. Please consider signing up for driving -- it really is a lot of fun
and very easy.
If you have any questions or concerns, please email Melinda Manyx
atwoodsonbandtagday@gmail.com.
Annette Wagner
Trumpeter Editor
Check out our website at www.woodsonband.org
Links to our online calendars can be found on the band website.
Join the Band Patrons Facebook page:
"WT Woodson Band Patrons"
To join "Remind" for text message alerts text the message @wtwba to the number 81010

